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Neither raln nor gloom co!'ld stay tlre faitlrful
Reading Blueliners from their appointrnent in lest Chester
on Sunday,0ctober 26, as Philadelphia Chapter sponsored
what may have been the final excursion with an all-blue-
and-white train on SEpTA's Regional Rail system.

1t l,Jas also quite possibly the last passenger
train to l,,Iest Chester, as reguldr service has been sus-
pended over the l2.l mjles of single track south of Elvryn
becaLrse of poor track conditions. There are onlt din
prospects of its resunrption. 5EPTA, houever, granted the
Chapter special pennission to operate its ercursion train
all the llay to lrest Chester, subject to a restri.ted speed
of 15 mph.

0nly three cars still painted ard lettered for
the Readins remaif dvailable for service--9110,9116 afd
9ll8--and all uere used on the special trair. 5.0i, they
are expected to be sert to Gererdl Electr"ic's ilorth Phila-
de'lphia carshop for up!rddiig drd repdirtifE. rs pdrt of
SEPTA s cument life extensioi program for iii fleet of
26 8l ues .

At 9:45 Al1, on time, the chartered traii pulled
out of 30th Street Station's Upper Level bound for l4est
Chester throu!h a persisteit rair. After pickir! !p a

trdin order dt ltledia station, the Blues crossed the hi!h
bridge over Ridley Creek, passed the terminus for" r"esLldr
trains at ElNyr, ard proceeded beyond into iroi-signaled
tetitory. Chdpter Member Andy Toton at the coftrols of
car 9ll8 ran cautiously over track,rhr'ch no!,/ sees orly
occasional rnovenerts of store ballast hauled by Anrtrak
locomotives frofl a qLrarry at Gler l'4ills.

Arrival at lest Chester station--end of trdck--
wds nearly or tine at ll:20, and after a l5-nirute p.use
the returr trip began. A photo runby uas staged at rurdl
Cheyney statior against a backdrop of beautiful fall
colors, while the rair nercifu'lly held off. A rest stop
was made dt Medid dnd the trdin then ran express to 30th
Street wlren the decisr'on was flade to cancel a planned
plroto stop dt Clifton-Alddr. (conrlnled on p.Ee 2)
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LAST 'BLUES' ROLL TO WEST CHESTER
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Pre-Christmas Blueliner Trip Sel for December 14
An Lrrusua 1

SEPTA s Regional Rai I
Chapter NRhS.

event of thls year's pre-Christnas seasor iill b! i festiye t./1li,cht'exc!rsior or
Divlsjon usirq newly-refurbished afd repainted BlrEliner cars. sponsored by Philad0lrhid

0f Sunddy, D€cember 14, ilE :pe.r"l t.arn .f rrri 9e ! Fer,lrrr Ir5 ,,111
leave l'aoli at 3:15 Pl,l, sioppin! ai Padro, \r:Zr),ll,nrelrroo /l:l)J, l0rl 5t e.t Sta-
tion (4:00) and Suburbai statioN (4:05), bef.rre s:ttrng cut Dn a speed rLrn ro l,resi
Trerton. Durin! the return triE, a 5t.p ".ill b. rade 3t Jenklntown ior those plar-
ning to dine at tlre !rev GrEe r.oC:filre F::t.ur.nt located in the station buildii!.

The special t13in *il'ther l€a,J: JentintoLin at 5:35 Pil, arrivinq 30th
st.eet dt 6:02, lynnevJood at 6:ll, ad.of.t 6:26 rn.i Parli dt 6r4a Fl,l. 1]ne lioto
:top rill be made on the eastboLrfd trjp, 11hlle ere is still some li!!ering daJ
liglrt. Snol.l has been ordered birt.annot b. !!eraitEed.

The fare fcr this er.rrel.n js !.11, jl!.11! per person.
chased throu!h the raall by usin!l thr jrd.. frrr a:ta.h:i to thjs
at the November 2l Chapter reetl ng.

Tickets may be pur-
issue of Cinders or

After the trair pulled iito lrack 0 at Suburbiin Stati.., !as.e'rrl€rs ter. !i,/e! 4l
Many of thern rusheC to tlre Ro] RcAers Restaurant jn the e . 5 t . r. i . . L, . I E . I're.r:;re rrdfdq.ieft
fo. ai oislair!ht 0f hLrnqry r,rllfans. At 2 Pl{ the spe.ial backea.!i lri _r.r ! arri r.turiod
pick Ip pdssen!ers !,,ho had lunched at 30th Street before ridir! alitfi.Lii.n the 2 PH llip.rt

ffirutes for lurch

to the stdti.r to

At 2;10 the three Blues rumbled out of Sub!rban, iiro!
Station, headed for Chestnut Eill. After a smooth.ide up the re
traln arrirec at the earll-30 s-vinta!e statiof, let ofi itr pai.
frofl Tr.ck 2 afd .eturning o! Tracl l. Leavifq l2 niiries late a

h€.erLer.ity tunnel ard l,larket trst
"i1ls of tlre Chestrut Hill Ea5t Line, the

rs aid executed d photo run bJ deDa.tjng
50, the special retr:ccd its path to l,Jayne
jne. in_,rineer Toton maintaifed ihe irack
to tho ne\,rly-rebuilt Doylesto,rn Line.

Junctlon, reversed ends and set o!t on a specd .uf iorth (]i tlre nrl rl
speed of 55 mph rtost of the uay t! Lafsdale, rhere the traii s(ung1]n

Arrival at Doylestoin station, a feH blo.ts fr.n the Eucks aorftl Corirthoure, !as at 4 Pl'1, lei irl'rrie:
behind schedule, and d quick turrar.urd !as rade. 0n tlre returi trj., rh. specjdl parred for flve ixiiutes to
meet reqular Doylestol,/i-bourd trdir j2590 at ' 1] P - F o r E s t ' s I d i n q just north of analfoit. A!dl n, tl'e ph.to runbl
|Jhich had been sclreduled at Del Val Colleqe rds .ar.elled b€cause oi tie ulo.ry irealher and to help re..ter tirre

Fros Chalfcnt, a non-stop rL,n \"/as nade bdck to 30th S:.eet 5tatioi, er.ept flr bilef:a5sen!er st.ps
at Jeiklrtolln ard ilayne Junction. Arrival ar 30th Street !as three nin!tts.head of s.h-"dule at 5'3' ?f. t!e
passerqers detrained and the special returned to iobe,tr yard. Ihe follo\iinE ieek, the same set of three ilue-
dnd-\,Jhite.:rs made daily trips in regular service as trdin5 57ll-6754 bet €€n Chestnui Fill Iasr ani 3i]tf
Street--perhaps the last time that these cars would be 5eei to!etler in thejr r]ld Re.d;nq color:.

In rpjte of the ir.lement !eather, virtirally eve.yoie :pp-"ared to -'tJ.] the tri.--esPe.iallv the
anririanre.rll 5ounds of the 55-yedr-old tsl!eliie.s. In fac:, the rc5t fre!Lieftlt ask."a.restio! rLai: r'itrl]! rill
t.e.e be another tri p?

Philadelphia Chapter lrishes to thark everyone at SEPTA who had a ha
excursion, as well as the crev nrernbers 1/ho staffed the trdin. Chief officer J
Divisioi rode the cab from Philadelplria to !est Chester and return, and Road 5

the eiti.e trip. Larry Eastwood served as trjp chairman for the Philadelplria

in arranging thi s successful
n F. Tucker of the Regioral Rail
ervisor David stroud a.conrpanied

LAST "BLUES" R0LL T0 l,lEST CHESTER {c."ri"""d rroi, pase 1)

The Chapter also expresses its irppreciation to all of thos.,r.flbers aid noi-nenbers wf,o pu.(r.r;.,1
ljckets aid thus nade this unusual excursion possible.

!h t

t2:

ch

C]ND:RS

0ptiondl dinfer reservations have been made for d partl of 20 iira!t--r'renrbers 1n the re.entll-opened
Greenwood Grllle, be!iinirg at 6:lC PN on the evenjng of tlre excur5ion it--lerlrons Frank Tatnall ai 215-828-07C6).
That is the maximum iumber y/lrich car be sedted in a specidl area of the dlnirg ro0m, bui individual reservations
may dlso be mdde by telephonirg the.estaurart at 215-BE5-900!. A full-course ijnner at the fashionable creer-
l,,ood Grille cdn be e!pected to cost about 535.00 per person Lry lndividLr:l settl.nent.

Those stayii! fo. dinrer slrould plar on using regular S:PTA rraifs to r€turf horr€, !itlr toute R5

trains leaving Jenkiitowr at 7:41 ard 9:47 Pl,] for Paoli ard internediate statjons. Tickets or'r these trains are
'o i' rd"d'..1" o. ." o..1" B l L " l . . - . " . . . . . 0 .

All Chapter rneinbers ard f!"iends are jnvjted to !elcome the ar'r.isinas season \!it!r good fellol,rsirip ai
this final Blueliier special for 1986, closing out the Chapter's 50tl AfNiversa.l Jedr. The fldilifq dddres: for
tickets is: Philadelplria Clrdpter llRHs, P. 0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, rA l9l0l-7302. A stam!ed, self-addre!!ed
envelope should be iicluded,/ith edch order.
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IARK Y0lrR CItENIAR F0R SllB,,lAY T0llR lN N0VEI'IBER 2l

It's not too late to buy your tlckets foi the Clrapter's !pc.mlrg eicursior 'n fhF 9roar s 'er !L'_r-

!sir9 the last three dvailabl; nlstorlc cu"s for a to!r of the entire line lr.l!dln! th'" Rldge Are!ue:pur

BROAD STREET SUBWAY
Co-sponsored bJ Buckingham Vallei/ Tr0ll'"i Assoclatloi ard

Philadelplria Chapter llRH5, the uiiqre train rrill lea!e lern R0.I st:-
tr'or, llth Street & Nedro Averue, at I PH on Suiday, lr0veirbe.2:. Tlre

return to Fern Rock l'Jill be about 4 Pu.

Tickets are priced at S12.00 for E!TA.nd Philacelphid Ll'.p-
ter m.rnbe.s. S15.00 far nor-member! and S15.00 for ihose pur"clasec on

the day of the trip. 0rders slrould be sent to: George Netz, li!'
o."rq:0" o." D3 o0o1. 'r

.;,to!;. -r ." - o a ,- .4 \o.. 06.and enclosing a stamped, self-addressed en
in9 in the Engin€ers'Club.

Cars erpected to be used d.e :1, r€storeC by SEPTA to its original 1928 apPearance, '51 aid -l'6'
The latter tlJo are normallv used in YJork train servlce All three cars ere ovned bj/ the citv of Plrllacelpnii'
but th€y dre becoming incr;asin!ly difficult to obidii for chdrter trips. The Novenrber 23 ercul"5ion sh.ula the"e-
fore be a 'must'for local traction enthusiasts.

THAPTER TROLLEY TR]P IIAR(S 5(]Tl] ANNIVERSARY CF PCi'S

At 1:10 on that briqht, cool dfternoon, the Z054 pulleC cut if
Luzerne depot,rith a large lraup of Chapter members and frieids or bc"c
Tlre 45-yedr-old car was vreailng the Eane silver paint schenre as ii d'd !ier

' . o,o o, . oo". p:
. r.e p.e .dD4. [i." B.' 'r ' . _. p nd ' ,". ..c od

nearlv lour-hour L-iD which laoulo to<e Ll'"'id"rs ove'tle
or nouLe -:-6ermarLoin Aver ue Lo t e Lps, dlo st opp'n! o_sr.
Hill, then along the ertire length of Route 56 betveer the
dale & Cottman;nd 23rd & Venango. Photo stops were made a

as well as dt Ch€stnut Hi'll and lrlermaid loops, the turnback
Hunting Park Avenues and at other locations.

L]ponitSreturntoLUzerneat5Pl,4,theNRNsgroupwastreatedtoaphotoopportu.ityl,itlr-PCC=2iZE,
vrntcl was roiieo our of the house esp€ciaIJ ior the visi'tors. The t7_8 rs |re l0ctir PCC to be rebujlt in
Iipiii ;-;"!;1";-q;;;";l 

"'i,".r,",i-t1;oii 
pioeiam a.a.anie5 a !pe.,rr ro!o ro thar effect as rer as sirver'nead-

light wirgs.

l'leinbers r,iike Burshtin ard Russ Jackson pr€pdred a s!ecial booklet for distribution or the trj!'
taitins the ntiioiy or ," revotutionary rii 1l"stsi a;a ts introd!ction iito revenre servi.e.i 0ctober I , 1936

U|fortundte]y'theexcUrsioncouldnotbeadVertjsedwidelJbe.aUsestPTAgaVefinal.dpp.oValtoth:
trio iust l2 davs before tlre lr.o!osed date. Nonerheless, Piiladelphia Clraptef airpreciates SEPIA s s!isequeft
iooieiat;0" in a..anqinq the trrp, aid thanks those l,.llro attended this 'la5trnirute e'rent'

Dues bills for 1987 vere placed ir the irail to full
Chapter-onlJ flerrrbers who hold their National m€mbershiP through

Full Chapte!' rnenbers are !rged to send th€ir remittance a'd the-l!!9-!'rrr'n oi tnerr dLre! Di r: _i

phitadetohra Ltraote; NRHS, p. 0. Bo^ 7302, Philadelphia, PA l9i0l-7302 bef6re iaftary 31, l9Si The JanLrarv

1 .,,e or (inoe.. h'll bD r'6'o , 0,6 o l60

Ch

Nat

Fr-onlv nemb-"rs are .eirnded that their renewal f0rn !!i1l contair a liie !here the fare 'f vou'

". isei;r;i-1" in.lrll"o rltl r'ou' rene,,al. i!ational bv-lalJs fequire tlrdt anj'on! belcr!ln!l tc 'jonal m€nrber-ship in one Chdpter.

lS87 DUES BITLS 1N IAIL; F0l]R NEll lvlElvlBERS r/EtC0llED

Philadelphia Chapter also is pleased to welcome four new membe's for the 1987 vear' a' fiilo r(

!l

.00D..N. A. 1 ,,".. r0. o'' ol' \0"' . ,' _rqto'. D' 'o.ro ! Jo.r d..r. oo_o .6-6. o-.o-"a-ol a - 506

[ARTiN, Patri.k'A., lll4 l,]cKirley st., Phllirdelphje, PA l9lll-5832
STICKEi, llillidn ll., Ill,84 East Tee Road,0reland, PA 19075-lll9

3A?-474-9?98
?15-573-1146
2t5 545-5l aC

Itr

0n S!rday, 0ctober 5, Philade]phra Ihapter Lhaltered 5EPTq,s hr!torrc PCC car i.2054 for a iourl,hi.h
marked the 50th anniversary of the Presidents' Lonferenre tomFltt€e street'a' rr
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0 HE SCENE
Some additiorat !chEdrle chai!e notes frofl Amtrak s 0ctober 26 schedu'les: bettreer Bostor ard Nel.l York,

the |1etrotirer Ser,/i.e ifdtis r.e runberad 292 and 297, leavi!'r! i'lell Yo.k at 5:05 Pr,l Friddvs and Bostor at 5:30
il,t-Sr"i"y'. rn" :rtdiy tr-ain ..res ficfl tdshrn!ron, l,lhrle the s!fdar trarr .o.tinues to ihiladelphla (so the_
equtpmeni mar, tLr-n for the roriay r.rnjnq Phrlaaelpl.r -leN orr uetrclrn"r ). lhF last rrain southbound fron Bos-

trln now leavis the Hui :0 miiutes lrter ln the case of irain 193 and !5 minutes 'later for Trair 197'

Betl//eer iller York afd !.shin ton, Trai n 181 rep laces the Cardinal as the first day train to !dshir!ton,I
I

Saturdays- Si
er operates srrdays. A aier irair, the 4:30 Pl"l dePdrture fr-om New York, also now operates on

fce the Cdrdr'nal not,r ruis edrlier eastbound ard ro lon !er carries Corrjdor passengers, the last
berec l:lE and orly runs Fridays ard SLrnCays.train from !ashi nlrton

0n the le! Y.rk )ial.delphia run5, the lletrcliner Servr.e traii leaves Phil
Traif 260, uhil: Tra:r 29i leaves liew York at 7:0C PII [ondays-Thursda]s. Clocker trai
chronologi.al orCer, sD -.hai Irajn 250 i'ras become T.ain 200. The 8:05 Al'l Sunddv rio..i
be€n Cisaoiiinued. repla.ed by d r2:55 Pl'l train. Also aloi! this.oute, the \./estbourd
nol,r leaves Ne\! torl 6:15 P|l

If motive loller nllJs, E60 +9a4, one of the slx boiler_equjoped un1ts, will
renumbered to 608. Reoo.ts !rave:n additional unit beconrinq the 609.

Amtrak s ren Capir.t .iner cortrot ca.s !ill be nunbered 9630-9639 (note that the fomer C&N! control
cars used in Chica!o are flJrnbe'ed 9621-9624). liore are close to conpletion ho,/re!er, and preseit plans call for
thei!" iit.oductioi'rith the ADrii 5, llEl time change (rernenber thdt !e'll qo bdck to Dayliglrt savin! Time iow
or the first Surday in April).

only four Amfleet cars remain in service in the older "cigar band' livery as of 0ctober 19

were seen in s;rvice on that day at Trenton, but probably will be next ir line to go into l'lilnirgton
the record, the cars are Anrclub 20129 and coa.hes 21A0/,21026 ard 21046 (rr ddditior, coach 21253 wa

but needs ihe upsrade to tread brakes). Hilnrirgton released arother AJicoach wr'th l'4U trar'rlines for
service. Car Ztd+a may lave beer rerumbered to-44077, but the reason for this rsn't clear' Amcafes

20014 are the first food service cars so equipped -- presumablv thev'll be renumbered 43040 and 43014'

. Atl

sar Die!!!

adelphia at 7:10 All as
ns have been renuffbered in
ng train to Neu York has
Susqueharna, Train 45,

be corverted to HEP ard

20040 ard

nafiring 29 sl

Lasalle" in

hen I l,,las a Boy Scout, my troop vjsited Eudd's Red Lion Plan while the Can-adian equipment was under
. Budd and Cairaaian iac"lrlc sbonso"eo a p.ess run over the Reading's Nel{ Xope branch ( a photo in
shoi{ed the Canadian flag being raised ovei New Hope). Todav, these cars! or at least most of them'
s YIA's premier long-hail equipment. The English-French considerdtior was neatlv dealt l,ith bv

""p"". 
uit". promin;nt French baradians, and'42 others after prominent Enslr'sh Cdnadians' For

i""io, ir," 
""itl"r"a 

ianaa;an arrivins;t Toronto September 10, included "Roeers r'4anor" and "chateau
tle c6ns:st. the diners@ namea aiter dinins roo;s in cP hotels and the dome sleeper observations

dnd n".ional Darls. le onlv c,_i on lhe 195' L.din not corPletely rer4 we'e '2 oldpr
.e;rilt wiih t.inle.. 5Le:l rluteo sio"s'(but reLdininq t-"'. ola rootl'res) aro rerar "d ir tre

Rai lwal Age

'U' series, su€h as lxbridle'.

ln 1986, !lA r :araciar efjoyed good lo"drn!s due to ihe Vancou!e. Erpo, but this hds now ended ard

the vriiter consi!ti 
',rilr '\e..niiderably sh6rte.. Full drne.s.ame off 0.tober 26i now, the Skvline dome

coffee shop 1,,ill provide frll rerls.

i al\,Jay5 enjoy lookirg at f.efus, and the rlIA meius lrave contirued therr prdctice of tro eniree
choices, varyin! iach day or ihe trip from Tororto t0 !ancouver. Bredkfasts offer tro clroices -- the rnevrtab e

lacon anl eg!s itus eiri;r F.ei.i toast or parcakes. A cortirental bredkfast is also avallable for ljshter
iiliitlt"'. 'i,".r;ffers t{ir fu'll selectioni, ore hot afd one cold, plus dn inexpensive soLrp dnd sandwich neal'
Ai rnertiored. the tr.ri ]liffef.hoi.e! are the most elab0rate and eipensive, with everything from dppetizer to

ihe rer Toront. Iaintendnce Center at inico se.!ices all VIA traifs drd road pore. moves tlre equip-
ment to afd f.on Ufior Statioi, a l5-miiute trip. Ihe a.ea at the statlon fornerly o.cupred b/ 5padind coach

yard and engjre house has beer iarqety cteared of rajlroad fa.ilities and excavation is in progress to preoare

the site for the ner do,red stadiuir.
(aontinncd on lage 8)

II ,l
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PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

I Iaa.a a .ta la

5even of SEPTA's 26 renainin Blueliner HU cars have been re ai nted .nd recofdiiioned b

t
9 ?5 art 9 28 were

gray paint scheme witlr refurbished lnteriors, but only 9109 h., be
sporti!! the siaPpJ nevJ red, rihite,
en fiiteC r.rith rebuili tru.ks

five of the cars liereAfter a test run to l,iest Treiton on Cc

lphir

are ;tgl10,

2 at lrldsh i ng-

!
ds cars 9114,9115, 9123 and 9127 hav
metic treatment. The iert cers to !.

separatE siory). Car 9102, the first to be ainted red, |,Jhite an

( 9 I I 0 , 9 I I I , 9 1 I 6 . 9 I I I , 9135), of Hlrich onlv tlrr.e.re acijve. -
9116 and 9li8 ,/lhich were used oi Philadelphia Chapter's 0ctober 2

years ago, is also out of service after stri
ton Lana, oi the Chestrrt Hill Eas: line. Its

e gone to GE s No.th Philade
rill be the five remajning

!! ai obstruction 0
battery boxes lere

SEPTA d ears to be close to a deciiior to ul1 coaches from Eombardier
wit ors- Test runs N

trai i were conducte and 29, t 30th Street station to l,,jest

Treitoi ard retLrrn and the second from 30th Street to Glenride a.d retrrrn. Several SEPTA board members .ode tlre

Glenside r!n to familiarize themselves rith the equipnent, \'Jhi.t.onsisted of AEM-7 i4900 haulirg Sumitomo-built
7100, 7illl, 7709 did cab c.r 71q7. lo take adva!tage .f cuffeil

e 5150-nil'lion order by the end.f this year, a st€p rhic|i ihe
the end of i'{ove ber. 1t dppears that the o.i!lndl plaf for 35 or more 'Sillerl iner V' J .irs

!ill d in favor of the off-the-shelf push-pull cars

iax Drovisions. houJever, SEPTA

rU may conslder at a sPecial

ublic iimetables effective 0ctober 2L o.ket-size timecard for the
: !ht!Al rport L i.lq.

lders. similar in fo|nat to those of x!TL0-NaRitr in Ne! Yo'{
Airport trairs ran 98 perceit on tjme, \rhile overall sliterl
r -.r ae the Hedid-llest Chester Line \"rith 258 trains ielijed

.....Durif! a one-nonth Period
rmance Nas 82 perceft or tiD3.
rg the period, prinrarilY due to

SEPTA ex

in delays between

rs on November l4 for rail . erdtior of the Fox

gra t
Th e Ervironnrental Protection Agencjr oi rl't'be

Paol i electric carshop also said that it is irv
once used as a transfonner coolant' at tlre Powelton Aveiue

ll 8l 182, a inarried pair, hdve b€en eqtipped !ith a ie'i p: rt

hi la
r3ldel phi a caused tra

beEaf lt; clearup
gating possjbly da
ll.lne Juncticn yar
grdrh sinila. to t

of toric PCts.hemicalr 1t the
n!erous levels of the cheni.a
ds. .........5i 1lerl iner I'l e

lr.t used or AEl,l-l loconoti!e!

Tenn

months later thar prev
l{ayor

hia Con!ention Certer, to be located in center ci
rg to citl o

J,]! I be cornpleted bY aY l99l , six

s, bridge, ,ih

SiPTA coiti rues reconstructio rork on its brid oler Broad Street rear
now swlrg over onto t IL port e structure. The

ich has spd.e for four irdcks, also carrle s a siigle C0NRA IL fr€ight maif, but CR has

any repair Nork on its sectiof ....,.SEPTA ldst nron th fired the en!ireer ard Passe
of a l,ledi3 to Philadelplria trai n after they lot into a bravl at Swarthmore St.ti'n o'

:eptember 22 itee october qirq:l
Silverliner ll +201 was shi ed back to SEPTA last nonth after a heav C&5 Trdrsit of

to Cape Charles, VA, therce
5HoRi diro'Jncea ldst nofrh th.t tlrel !ill
oEe.atin! los:es. The 9ll-njle roird extend

Ex-Readlng green l4U car

ot firOveriert iras vra ca
CONRA]L
seek to abandin it, be.aLrse r'i

oke, t'lD and incltdes a 30 mile-
ia's l,,lest Falls yard to Readin!

freight train PGAL5 on october 15, erroute

EASTERN 5!0RE RAILRIAD and
put trre liie rp for sale o.
s from Norfol:i, tA ro P3com
,'!6: rcved '.rom Phi I rdel !i
to the keadinq Coupany ec

riiof ri..ued !u L'a!. 6l

hnjcal & fistoiical So. i etY

EASTERN

ii l]0NRAlL

l*
rii
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PNILADELPHIA EXPRESS {contrn"ed from Pase 5)

t 950

Fdst relief for SEPTA's be'lea uered Norristovr Hl hS

PCC com

d Lane a.rived 0ctober 23 l,he'r chica

PTA s th.eadbare fl€et of 50-year-o
for 5250 each,
st 23 crash of

r.,hich

SEPTA

E
E

#167 at 69th 5t SEPTA suspended rail service or the 13.5-mile line \ihile th
pections and repai rs Tlre fo!r Bullet cars sert to the City Transit Divis
e trucked back to 69 th Street September 30-october 1 !(hile work contirled

Final I SEPTA resumed limited rail service llith ofl
n9 pea ours Hhlle the rai

Rosenront. A bus-rail transfer is nade at Garrett Hill statioi, tho!gh rail servi.e is pro
durirg off-pedk hours and on weekends. several cars ,,ith severe col'lision damage will req
v/ork before returni.g to ser!ice--if they ever do.

E!!es cortlnuo to
rri express fror and ,!
r/ided at all stations
Lri re many rofths of

next nonth,-

t{r and 69t

SEPTA said that the CTA cars

t
l1

t
il I sti

let knoM whether they will be repar'nted in
press ahead \,llth its lonq-rafqe plar to bul
its 576-m1ll1on program io !p!rade the line

SEPTA c.lors before erterirg service. Presumably,
26 ne,,v cdrs for the P&14 line at more than $l mi'll

azine 'curse' has strLck a ain. In its flovember issue, the nagd-
fii 1l ian D. Middletoi. Apparertly,

th€ notorious Trdirs
zine features a tr'Jo-page art Bullet cars by
the piece was ritten just p.ior io the August accideft

s on SEPTA's drastic 'service 'iave1]naed but tlre controvers

I Year 1987, others
fluential State

expressed sympathy d 25 mi eficit f
jumped in to criticize the authority fo. creating a l'cr"isis atmosphere. " Among the
s-.nator Joseph Rocke of Philadelphid, rho blasted the board last nonth for th€ 'rio
threatened to reorqanize SEPTA if it iinplernerted the.uts before the end of the year.

that SEPTA nee
Both !bernatorial cdndidates Democrat Robert P. Care blicar !il'llan l,J. Scrartor ill, a

ut i!
piarniled that, if elected, he frould see that SEPTA s brdget pro
he would shift some of SEPIA's operdting costs to the.apital b

in capitdl furding to cover those itens. SEPTA, hovJever, would
operatifq budqet. 0i october 14, a group of State leqislators
SEPTA's 2nd & uyomirg bus garage to aniource tlreir support for
this would provide only a short-term solutior. Llnless the Legi

bler,s are !1]1!ea bl nert sprinq, !rhile Caser s.id
ud!et anC then frcvide af addltjcnal jl5 milliof
still hit,/e to.ut aboui 59 rillion from iis

fr.n Pilladelphid held a ie!5 conferenca at
tie C:.seJ Dlar, alrrough thcy ack!owledqed that
:latr.! char!es the State s formula for the firiC-

irg of mass transit, said Rep. r,lax Pievsky. the deficlt crisis votld recur

SEPTA ard other tra'rsit a ercies in the State have I
Governor's an in

or transit statel
though ihe fornula contained ir Act l0l required 5230 million

maintaiJred that the
t

ng

lrlhile admittin tlra I SEPTA's osal to redrce service b

Inquirer reporte
to pledle iot to implenrent any service reductions un

30 ercent on De.ember I is 'a deliberate
t

til th+ra.f the brief le!lislatirre session \,rhiclr begj

SEPTA s s that iewer rider! than ex
1.7 million over bu t

y 6 alo'r! rit

ected have s\iitched to tokens and

a big shjft awdy f.on cash- -and indeed toker
use has ircreased 40 perceit to 145,000 on an average |(e€kday, th
evei a !r-oater change, helping it to reduce tlre burden of haidlin
ceit of City Division riders use TransPasses, up two percert fron
cent: ard 24 percent str'll pay cash versus 32 percent a year aqo.

e Dajly lews repoft-.d- But SEPTA had e

!.ash. SEPIA fi!u.-"s sho\,/ ihat abott
last year; tokan use is up frorn l5 to 19 per-

34 per-

But th," hiqher fare levels have reduced City Division ridership as expected--dolli four percent in
September from the same monih in 1985 aid eight percert below budget. Busiress on the Re!ional R.il Divisioi
hovJever, l,as up more than nine percent in the third quarter of the vear in spite of af dverage 24 percert if-
crease in fares orer the year-aso period. suburbar lrdnsit ridership l,Jas off bv l6 percent in september' re_

flecting the after effects cf the 6l-ddy Red Arrov strike last sprirg.

SEPTA has decided not to .3 milliof ,..har. .f the 60-rcrr Ilidvale-lle
Steel property near

SEPTA had planned to build a bus raiiterance facility on the propertvprine site for industrial development

(uontinued on ?ase 7)
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Pl]ItADEtPHIA EXPRESS tc".ti"..a iron ,aee r,l

..........S1PTA has closed tlre l'largaret-orthodox statior building on tlre FrarIford e]e!ated ii prepa.rticn for
demol ishinq ard replacir! tlre old structure. Ilre ddja.ent Arrott 5treet bus and trackless :rollej, ternjnrl vlll
dlso be closed temporarily during constructior. All of this is part of STPTA's nine-year,5l68 nrrllicn prcj-"ct
to reconstiuct five miles of the 63-yedr-old el structure, jncludir! replacem!nt.f track, sign.ls, por.rer sjst--rs
ard rome stations.

lgrqress failed to pas, al:ew hilhray and trans . L.it faflifll
u,ere 512 billion in app.opridtions for roads ard brid!es as !ell as another 54 billior f.r mnss ira.sit. The
bill rill ha,re to be reirtroduced in January..........Governor ihornburgh proposed ldrt xonth that S:PTA aid
0ther translt agencies be reclassified as Coflrrront,,,ealtf, age!cies,' whjch \{orld impoie..eilin! o' j250,001..n
ll.bility daFages paid to each accident victirr. T-.r _iercent of SEPTA's bud!ei !or !.es for liabiliir clairs and
insurdnce costs-.........After l6 yedrs of irlting a irafsit.clunr in the Da_i,U_-Ne,..s, Pl.antom Rider hai .
birthday party last inorth. To xdrk the eveit, the nerspaper clrartered a spe.ially decoreted !road 5treet rubra;
tr.in which ran from Pattison Avenue to Fern Ro.t o.0ctober 5..........PeriDOT says jt js lookin! fo- a n.a!
system to monjtor its free trdnsit pro!ram for senior .itizeis. Last leaf the p.cgrrn cDst ihe S':ri. 544.3
milllon 1n subsidies to trdnsit aqencies, up 7! perce.r ove. a three-yeirr period.

coNRAtr 'a

I',0''e -tj.r- fi!€ j/ears dfter the Fpd€.a ioierNrrer', decjd!f t! !tl iij
E5-perceni stake in C0NR,llL, Cof!ress last r!ntl appro!ed a publlc sil.,:,'r.e
no!J-profitable rallroad. Havin! !iven th! cold sho,rlder t. a rrop!s!d m.!i
Ierger wir:h rivel IINRFNL( 50LllflERN, tlre lafixakers !assed tlr-" Co.riil lri!ali
zatlon Act as part of de:icit redu.tion leqisldtiof srqie.l i.to la\"/ U P"eii-
dant ?ealar or 0.tober 21.

be paid from Conrai l
52 bil'lion in roceed! from the selloff, ifcluding 5200 millior to

Elizabeth Dole, after corsulting \,Jitir IieasurJ Secretary iane: A. B.i{er III did Conia
Crafe, must select d ted:n of four to six in!estment baikers to i.rage the public sto.
such firns are jockeyiig for position i r'r this potentially lucratiye dnd presti!ious'
could generate as much as 585 milllon ir cornrissions for the !rderyJriters.

t ! ansportdtiof Secretarl
il Chaiffai L. Star l -"1
k offering. Already, many
beiuty contest,' qhich

employees who tool urage aeferrali bet\veen I9€I and 1984 iir an eficrt to help rejuvenate the :hen-!trueg]ir.
railroad. Non-unior erplryees must be treateC on a.ompa.able basjs. 0thar.equir!xents oi th. 1.t jr.lL,Ce:
the expenditur€ of at least 5500 irllliof annuallr' for ca0ital ino..vemert: {!rder.!rtair..rrlltjr,r! Conrai s

board of dlrectors nal reduce this to 5:50 million), a li,nitation oi di!idend parm!nts for th! fjrst fi,,e t/eart
to 45 percent of q!arterly net in.ome, offerln!l abafdoned lines to otirer carrlers f0r i5 per..nr r,f nrt lrqri-
dation value, and a bar against dnJ persor or corporatior haldjn! more than ten pe.ceni oi ionrail'5 voti!!
stock durlnq the fi.st tlrree yedrs. The latter restriction, ho\'rsvEr, applj€s tc .ther railro.ds for orll .rE
year, after which rail companies mdy file an applicatio! nith th€ Interitat€ Conmerce iom,nis;j.r to,.er!re \iiii
Conrail.

ln ddditior, the law requires tlre l5 perceft of C0NRAIL stock foir hel.l lr an En,ilo/ee Stocr 0!rerslip
qLd!r (ESoP) be distributed to e]isible rotlta,;nt a l mlst p' .', o op'-"r'. -l':o

Dro!ped fron the bill !ere requl.eme!ts to malit;in C0illAIL'r headou.rters li P h I I a d e I : h i a .r I a its
shops in AltoonJ,:s well ai--ioiEnpillln?-i;ll ;aaaaa ;ra -In ialil ln shnitl -one or

The ICC last month authorized th€ l]IINCHESTER & IESTER|I to a uire 45.1 miles of C0NRAIL brarchlines
on Bri tli

f

0n0ctober7a5!i near C0NRAIL's l,lorris
ville frei s t !d gasol ine lJere sp1

The Altoona Nirror re rts that restoration work or former Peni lvaria Railroad K4s Pacific il36l
v sqivina, an

Expert Doyle xcCoira-I-TToitIan R,,rho 5upervised the rebuildjnq of 4-t-i Da".lidht locorno:i,re =444q. l..T-
la.nti.!eC .n ,.8. !l

these isau;4, !ever, may be.evived after the l00th longr,"ss..nveies in J.nuary. ihe l.r9er !uesiioi ncLl l3
Just how successftrl a public sale of Canriil sto.k rlll be, !ith a !a.let", of.pifioi. b!lr! h.a.d ir.r !.ur.e!
1n !ashington and cn l,la'll Street. Ir spite .i .ertaln provisioir ii tlre law !hi.h !lll ln.raase i.irall'! tar
lidbility ir future j/{]ars--thus makin! lts securitlee less attracti!e--the sale may itlll becorie tne lar!r:st
sinqle pLrblic sto.k offEring ir !.5. hlrt!rt.

Ce[trd
Llnimin
ville
caller

ITines serve a number of
Corp., one of the major

to serve as polJer for the
, The Short Line). ... . . . .

shortllne, which Nill ift€rchar!e !lith CR ai ill,/illc iilest iersey Clrapte. !I!!
.CCr,{RAiL set a r.cord in its irternodel busiiers oi !uqust 20,rhei f.r tl': il.si

iard produ.ing area!, '.Jlrj.h erp
p.oducers. 0n Septenber 22 six

airs tlre inierest of l.l&l,l's parent coinparl,
onner N0RF!L( a IiESTERN GP9's arrirred at r'llll-

tim€ more than 20,0!0 revenLre trailers end containers ver! moved d!rjnc. a sinqie reel. Since ihei. n.:rlr Ererr
l,v€ek has seen si)nildr volunes, f,ith nore thar 22,0!rl urit5 lr.uled i,r the (.-"I eided S,"l]tei]b.i 2C.

!everalmajor hlgnways were clcsed anC Conrdil lrad to diveri all freiqht traffic.ll.l:r!x ilre er:a. i,lail
faifs operated either !ia tlre E.rrest cofnection.t lorristorf or vld the Leh'i!h Line throrulr Allentoun. Ire
l,lo.riiville Liie was reopeie.i to triffic tro days later..........C0NRAIL lro,red at least t\"/o trlinl.ads o" sieel
coils ort af !5X's Fairless ilorks fear l,loffis!ill! last mo!'rth, after LlSl(.btalned:.ourt injun.tirr araj.:1
sirikin! steel lJorkers rho haC ear'ljer blocked the tracks. !he trdj.s rere heade.i for a LIS;( Flart ai Iiiii!_!,
CA-
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PHILADETPHIA EXPRESS (c'"ti"""a rrom rase 7)

sultant to the 1361 proiect. No pldns have vet beer anrolfced for-anv reverue ex'irrsions uith the

"nl.n rn. run, vears wai "" disol;v at Horse Shoe Curve......... CoNRAIL is reported'lv considerir!
service of reiiierl ei-PRR. e1-AilTRAl E8A #4021, now in Juniata locomoti!e shop dt Altoora. Sister
iex-PRR. er-Amtral) and 4022 (ex-Erie Lackawanna) currentlv are used to power most oi Conrail s irs
ir"llqt-Vull"y th,rpie. Lehigh Lrnes)..........Demolition work cortirues on several struciures ir tlr
neadiig Compa-ry snop coffiii -n Teaalns. As of mid-0ctober. the huse conffete coirlir! dock was in
of being torn down.

E8's 4020

AIITRA( has received authori to raise its Northeast Corrido)' s eed liflit to 125 h lherever 120

imit sign s alofg the aorridor at brakin! distances to the sDeed zones. The sigrs will

t Generdl l'4anager llillian Vi!rass, a Philadelphia ChaPter rnember (crew cal I er).

CSX annourced last flonth that it wi 11 co,rsolidate the CHESAPEA(E & 0HI0 and BALTIMoRE & OHI0 railroads

ack nunerals of a yellow backgr;und and !ill be suspende d from the overhead catenary (Uilnirlton Chapter
Transfer Table)..........Ridership on PATC0 is dbout t!,'a percen t ahedd of ldst year, ,,rith ihe greatest ir.rease
;1 liaaiai;a--taii on uhere over 2,000 autos are parked or |,,,ee[da]s The october l9 'Neighbors" section of the

carried an article on PATC0 ertitled'lhe "-asy wal out of SoLrth ; Ircluded was a photo of

I

I nqui rer

i ntc CSx T
ttheB

READ]NG.

ireight schedules in !ctrb!r lirders, Pi!Wba.k tr
spectively. ..... - ...:x-iesdii! Alco la30 -5305, !u
Readin! of 0.:ober ll..........Delicatlon of ex-Pl
November'15. H.rrisbirr! ahdpt€1" I'RFS hds been the
.ereflon"v will feirirre a! er.ellent ecuiDment displ

rter fronr the State of l']ary1dnd..........5!ppleDeitlrg the CSX

ains SLTT and NETT have received rev sy,nbols_ 133 and 134 re
rchased from C0i{RAIL by the Reading TIH Society, arrived at
R GGI ,i4859 llill accLrr at AMIRAK's Harrisbur! station of
ndjo. force in spearheadinq the resto.atioN project. The

ay provided by Amtrak, C0NRAIL, CSX, and BLUE ltloLlNTAIN &

!udd Ptl] f.ns shoLrld'ind Toroito.i!ht up thelr all
run to Nia!ara [all5, Havelock. Stratford, Loidon.rd Srrn]a.
maximun, I did r1]tt a iive-car.!isist dtrln!l a holiddl p-"rlod.
'ilA s orly R!l-9's, 600i1-60C6. These cars lrave onlJr one enqine
betreer tio engined.ars, aid !ere ori!ir3lly bujlt as part oi

0N THE SCENE (continred from Paee 4)

The biggest surprise on d receft !isjt to Toronto was ihe virtual ai5appearaice of 1,IlA's T-"mpo equip
rnent. 0ilv tour iars were roted, and thev seem to onlv see servi.e or weekefas to Safrla, rtnning on the rear
o{ Amtral'! Irternational (!/hr.h r's Amfleet equipped dnd continues of to Clrlca!o). As ,jIA's ne|l F40PH's hdve

not yet arriv6di-ilased CN GP40-2u's can be found leading pdssenser traifs ir soltlrwestern 0ntario, running rith
a VIil steam generator car. Possibly, a nLrmber of VIA units due for replacernEnt ha!e expired and do not nerit

ey, since VIA stables dbout:5 car3 there rriinc
Although three cdr t.diis seefl to be the normal

Included ir the Budds assigred to Toronto are
, and,/rere irterded to opeidte in longer consists
a 25-car order for the Boston & l'lainll.

iln lJ Tran3it, the flrrt rehabjliiated il":T iomet
d1er. ln a compronise,,rith loc.l pcliticians, oily 70 of i
al tra!s dnd hiqir-profile doors tc allow usiig hi!h-le!el p

4a coaches (whici illl Lre renumbered 5707-5751, ibcrre the C

rctaln the unique full-longth lo!J-profile doo".,1lll includ
questioned the Lrse cf cars l,iti trdps, clainir! th.t they.
Tlese people !.ob;bll ann t r.rember, of co!rse, that the L

earliest 5tll,,,rell .oa.ires also hrd suL\',rrban-3t'r'le !esiibul

I codch uas returned to servjce ii October bv Bombar

he 147 cdrs to be refurbished !lill recei!e convention-
latforms. These will include all 32 cab cars and
omet 1I coaches they l,ill resemble). The 77.ars to
es 6l coaches ard nife bdr ca15. Sone ctmmuter 9roups
ould run lliih doors oper ard pose a safetl hazdrd.
ackawannd used opan platform steel cdrs and the Erie s

A nid-September reviev of Conrail's 'locomotive fleet showed the folloriig active units by model

100 GPt 5-t
GP40-2
5D40

5060
GPI O

sD40-2
c36-7
U2:C
GP38
5fl8
5r,lt 00t

U36B
836-7
C3l] 7A
sD45-2
SD38
GP38-2

c30-7
5D50
GP9

Ml-4 sl ugs
st{7
s!1500

l0
r35

1

24
t9

I6

60

l3

823-l'134

2

165
25
t8

t44
2t
25

70 GP40
22 C39 8128

l0
3

5l
29 NT-6 slu!s
t9 st19
l0 NPl5

2l 51,1900

53 51.,11200

Tlris totals 1930 acti!e uni
C39-8's, which,rere delivered li i!ly
modifjed to operdte '/lith a slug unit a

plLrs an additional 529 stored unjts.
August. Incidentdlly, the 'lone GP9,

von Yard rear lndi arapol is.

The newest units are the 25
7267, survives because it uas

In a transit iten, NJ Trdrsit PCC #2 l4as struck by a fleeing automobile at Newark's 0rarqe Street
crossing, recertly, damagirg the front end. Eight cdrs or tlre line (5, 7, 12, 13,2:,25.26 and 2E) hdve now

beer repaint€d into the NJT lj!ery, with the other l6 cars still in the Eiceitennidl scheme.

Kalmbach s excellent suide to short-lire railroads, American r:!q:!l u1!9t l!!l !!j ,is well \,."th
'. '.a( pL 1o"p''e o .',1",.p " 'o;.-,Jo."'D "-'t. n

the one rdil.oad listirg d Fdirbdnks-florse locoiroti!e?

November, 1986
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ii485! ar Antrak stati.n. Harrisburg, PA. After 9 !.\l .eremor- in:erly-.ebuilt sta_
tidn, dis?ial of iailroad eqrirn€it $ill be neld.n adja.ent tra.ks frotu 10 arr t.
5 ?I,I loth Satxrdar aid SundaL :lovenler 15 and 16. Eqlipn.n. ,ill iD.lude ll..rail
C39-8 lo.onotivc ,nd tra.k geonetry c:-rr CS! tra.k inspe.tio. an.l LOP€I!ti.n LiI.

hLtrak.ars and e.-:renrrti E8 diesai 1..on.rixls Iro.r llu€ rlo:ntrii ;
Reading. Ad ission lree. Ior rendo. infornatio., rer:ph.ne larrlsLrrR (h.It.r lill::
at 717 7:17-2291 .r 717-564-?36.4. Conrenient lntrai ie.1,i,,e ala1l.L1e iror l'hi1aa.i-
phia and .tner stiti.ns to ParrisDurE and retum.

rcSa): rpni.atr'.n.I reflrblst!eC C61 eleccri. l.r.,r.tivt

:IOTIENIER 16. "5.11 | S'a! '86" railroadiaia sh.{ and sal. ar lolr; and

NOVEIIEER 22 2:l: Se..rd annlll Erie rlepoE lrain Shou al torl Jer'.is, II,
sponsored by ,ep.t Pier.frariotr so.iert {ith Droceeds to be used Ior restoratior of

c1r1's c1!n oI Union, 1050.-rearette Arenle. xni.n" liJ (one rile est.I air,len S.atE
tarL{ay at L.S. 22 inter.LanEel, sponsored LI i:i Stat. C]]n!rer'lIiJS. i.trts: 10,/:\l
to 3 fr1. Adnission: $2 adulrs, sl .hil.lren .nd senior {:itiz.n!. Ior inforrlti.:.,
wiite: Tri--.rar. iailia_v i:1srori.al So.iet-!, P. 0. ,ox 2:1:1. cliilcn, \.r ai(r15.

fornEt EriE RailroaC sra.ion at ?ort ierni:. Sn.tr t. b. li.ld iE St. I.r!'r ah,!.h
l1al1,25 Batl Srr..t. ?.rl .,'erris, L0 Ir,1 4l'x Saturda! inC 12 Noo!-5 I'al !u.nar.
Lre3ler.. .r}litits. n.del lrain lalonrs, fl lne. d..r !riz.r I.rLured, riiri;sl n: s,l
adulrc, Sl .hildren {i-111. !or iriomatior, ririte: ire!.t Ir.scr!'alioa S..ia.:.,
P. O.3or 1004, ?ort.I€rv1.. liY i:77f.

Sudar. lonation: $ll ad!1ts, 50.ent6.hi1dren (under 12). Tabl€s alailable for liro d:]-'s at J25 ea.h (p1!s
S10 reser!ation fee). ,ealers slotr1d coDtact. rrest.jersel, Chapter Nlls, ?.0. ro:1022, H.ddonfidld, r.'J 0llLlJr
lrelephon€ 609-665-0491).

NOVEMBER 22-23: Ilfth annual Raihoadlana & Train Shou, spo.sored by liest Jersel Chapter XRnS,
Cheir:' Hill Arnory oII Racetracl Circle {Route 70), Cherrl,8i11, IiJ. Eotrs: 10 r$l-j Pli Satu,day, 1i r.Il-l

NOVzuBnR 23: S?ecia1 excursion on Broad Street and Ridge Aveotre subqays, includlng City-omed car //1

Street b€1o, Sprr.e, 1f rl-Y to 5 ?11. Admission
infomation, !elcph.ne 101 376-3640.

P14

Special Christnas trips on lennrs Landinq Trolle], iearurin! person.l alPea....e i,-1

ia i Liestern.ar rj46, decorated f.r the seasor, r,i11 1e3re ldlauare lrenue t Dii.i
::lO A!1 and nolrl- froo 11 Ay to 4 fI. Ti.l..: 51.50 ler terson. aor inforrati.n.n,l
l,andirg 1r.tley, P. O. Box 7285, Philadelphia, FA 19101 (tele?t,.ie :1:-6.1i-nar'7).

Train, Do11 llouse & T!ti Sl,os.t PnilaieLtiia Ciri. Ce.ter, :i4Lt!
: ri4 adults, children und!r 12 !r.t ,ith adrlt .dnissi.n r.t

resrored r. irs .riginal 1928 appearan.€. Co-sponsoreC ir- Bn.klngl,an !nll.! IrolleI Association a.d PSiladel-
phia Chapter:!RIs. Departure tine ltom sl?TA lern Rock station is ] . nlr sp.cial photo rur'D-rs {i11 be tnde
at station tesinninq at 12 Noon. lrare: S12 ret porson for IITI or Philadelllja analr.r t..$ers, il5 f.r n.n-
nenbers, $15 on da-! of trip. capacitr linited to Ehree,lailatfc cars. orler tickets lr.n: y'!]\, ./o L,e..s:
yetz, 130 Springtor Lak. Road, M.dia, ?A 19061-1826, making ch€.ks palatlc tc ":rjl-lrrand ex.losing sl.np..i.
self address€d .nvelo!..

Drc {Bni Il-14:
Santa Clals. Er-Phi1adelpt,
street, Pnikdelplria, at 10
rese ations, viite: ?enn!s

DECEMBiR 13-14: Cree.lergrs Creaa

1llers, leaves !a.li l:15 !N, retrrns 6:40 l')r, Ihoto stop included Ear.: ilC pe! !ers.n. o!tio..l linae::l
creenwood cri11. Resta.rant, Jerkintom, at ertra..st (rettrn ri. ree!lar -qIIT:! tr.in). 0td.r tickeE. a:olr
],hiladelpnia cna?rer l{lHs. ?. o. Box 7102, Phi1a,iellnia, IA 19101-7lol. nahla! .he.ks ?a]ab1. .orlhilsdel'hi:
ahapt.r lRHs" and enclosirE stanped, seif addte.s.d elvelope.

DnCIIBIi lar ChrisLtrds Xheliner excursi.n on SI?TA ilegi.nai lail Dllisinn :ror ?aoll lo 1r:st Tr.n!.rl
and return! sporsored by Philadelphia Chapte, NRHS spe.ial train, uslng ne,1y-refurbished ea-Readirs Blne-

CiINRAIt FRE IG|]T SIHEDL.]LE Llpaste

the l4dy
The iollo\linq addition changes should be noted in the Conrail freigrt train schedules as publisheC ii

ALEN:

ALPG:

Daily leave Allentown 15011, ledve Reading 1800, pdss larflsburg 2245, arrive Erola 2345.

Daily ledve Alleitovr 1900, leave Readi!g 221s, amive Plriladelphia (xest Falls) 0:15. 0a.s
'Zoo'0345, arrive South Philadelplria 0430.

Daily leave Allertown'1700, leave Reddins 19r5, l€ave PhilrdelDhra (!est iall5) 231a, leave
Eelnr;it *2335, pass 'loo' i359, leave 14riminqton (Edgelroo, 0100, lLare Balt'mcre {Bev !iei)
!530, pass Landover C745, drrive Potomac Ydrd 0900.

Ddily leave E,rola 1400, pdss Colunbia 1600, pdss Pe.ryvil:e l9r5' arrive Bal:i ore (Baviiiew)
2045.

Denotes crew chan!e.

ENBA

I

IRA (c

0

0

CINDERS

I



Page l0 lovember, l9u6 C] NDER5

ANNt]AL RA iLROAD ] ANA AL]CTIt]N

Dt)N BALL DEAD AT 48r AUTHORED PENNSY B00K AND l]THER l,/0RKS

llell-kro!,'n Rail Author and Ptrotographer Don Ba , Jr., 48, died 0ciober l5 iir J,loruat k, CI of ar
apparent heart dttack.

j ust prlor to hls dedtlr. Edll
I had cdlled it his'tou!hest book.' It l,Jas the

series on irdi!idudl Americai rallraads.

915-16

RAILFAN ALERT F(]R ITE]VIS S]l]tEN FROII BR81,I IIUSEi]IlI

OUR MEETING:
. 0u. lloiEmber .1. l9io e."rjr9 featrres our Annu:t Raitroadiin. Au.tion. Tlre !/e!tiq be!ii! !t r c!.._.,d,,d. 

..t: o ! .

i1 !_i:,1-!st1 per personl. xANDiroRy ADlANa. rEsERiA 0Na r,tLlsT Ei rA!E !" i"irij.rt rrna at 2 5_azi_../r, !rr,
0R BE;0RE tiEDl{ESDAy, it0,,,Ei,t!ER t!, t986.

__ Tl" au.trone. s 9d/el ,itt sounC at.riL.0 pi,t 5tARp 1n the Confe.e!c! 10(]r or th.. Liub. or tf. lrird00.. i- io. ,. .: o. 0 - . .i-: " ."" ,"Registraiion be!irs rt 6:30 Pl,l. No busiiesi meetjfg rill be c.nducted. t!LES F0lt rrE !LCTINN ArE AS F0L-c.,rsl

1. I{irinrum bid price on any ore tot is S2.00i increnreits ir bidding MLIST be in nu.ttjptes of 50d.

2. Each seller is linited to a l,lAXIlluN of eisht (8) lots of rnateriat. yDLr wilt be dssigred a selter
rLrrnber at reqrstrdtion and !iven forms to identify eacn lot riuirler to be sotd- Edch item must be tieted ,!p-arirtelr on the regi!tration form. EVERr EFFORT r,1ILL BE rlADE T0 R0TATE L0rs, crviNG EltLlAL EXp0suRE.

_ 3. ihe chapte. retaifs 20 .f tlre p.oceedr iroin ea.h s.1,.. PArl,]Eiti F0R /t-L ITEuS [i]5T iE l.titLiTH: TII'li cF THE SuccESSFuL BID, and setiterert for itens sotd r t be nrade dt ihe eid of the e!erinc or ,jtine as all ]our ltenrs have been sold. The thapter office. are if..nt.ot o" tre aJciron, .il ,""" ,":rlght to reject dfy naterjdl offered ior sala iot .onsjd€red if the b.it lrt.rEst of the bldC.rs.

EAI

4. HLlc(SrERIllG 0- RAII R0anlANA 0ll TIE 5iDE IN THt Au[T]0ir p.c0l1 is li0T llELa.]ri. Dt! th.iuqh j,.urattics aird cofle up with a ful l bot of jtems for sate, aid a fu| (allet ro br!t ihe Cete ts ritlal, ;icrir i21, 1986, and the place is the Eigineers, Ctub, t3t7 Spruce Street, do,!ft.rii ih adetDhjl, at 7 pr:

PLEASE J'i0iE 0N Y0LIR cALENtARs iHAT tuu llECElllBEl r,rEEitlrc is !N Tiri 5a[1l:,1! Fp tAy 0F TrtE,,t0lTN.D 'B_D , ooo.

A formEr dire.tor of :teantorf. J.S.A., B.tt \(jll be be;i rer.rbEr.-. r,, Ni. .er
railrodd books, !hi.h includes Americ. s aolo.f|t Raitroads and portfait.i .. F.]ls. itrs

rst ii a proposed

la

fi

Born in Ne! York dna educat-.d at lndiana s Dep
supply and publishing busi.esses for a ruDber of rears be
pushing to nove the museur to Scranton, PA, he resjgned i
\,Jith l0cal political ledders. aarlier, he had been one o

1!{D, which took its stean-powerrd rour of rhe retion in

au'/r Uriversity, Ball hdd beer employed in the railr.ad
fore taking over as head of steantown in 1980. After

1984 after the transplanted stedmtown became entan!led
the principal planners of the faned Anerican Freedonrf

I

Ir recent yea.s, he had made his home ir Chester, VT. He is rurvived by his wjfe, his mcther, a
daughter afd a son. Iroricallv, Ball never saw the fifished pennsy book, ar advarie copy of rtrtch !as pait]r!r
for him in Yermort where he wds enroLte at the time of his dedth.

Contributions ir Dor Ball,s memorl nay be nrade to the American teari Assocldtjon_

-Frdnk T, tna I l

iterns vere stol€n from Black River & Uestern s museum at Rirqoes! NJ, durina a

Included were t!.,o smarr phiraderphia & Readirg brass identificdtion taq!. a Jersey ceftrar mairhdndler's tas and a rarge endmered Rairl",av Express si9n. BR&r,J is requesti;! tnai' ,e rte,i i" *ir.""a.,,, ,."qrestions asked. Iifornation nray be sent to: Btack Ri-ver & !estern, p. 0. i"; ,00, R,r;;";.-NJ 
-otsii:o:ii,.

"" -p. o.- .0 8. _qo00,.

Last month several
!isit by a group of railfa!.rs.



H1]t l DAY SEPTA BLL]EL]NiR IRIP

sp0ns0 red by

Philadelphia Chapte r
Nati 0ra I Rail1(ay Hist0ricai S0clety

s1

Philadelphia Chapter, NRES invites you to parti.iFate in an inlorcal Lril: Lriilr2:,!
SEPTA's forner Readinq ConFany "B1ue1iner" Mli cars, built br- Bethl.hcm Shipb!ildinq if , rlr
1932. Thts pre-Ch.istnas trip is erpecled to consist of a two car lraj.n of nerly-reilabili
tated red, white, blue and gray cars.

'rhe c).cursron wiII origi.ate at laoli s;,:r]i.i at l:!! ry, anC \ri11 n:ke st.!r .r
(l:25), 'N_i.ncliccd (:l:ll); .l!th street s'"atior (4:oo) an.i sf,irurlra! st.t , :i !r,
sclljng cui cn a sFeed ru. t. I/iest Trenion, N_J.

on the relurn trip, a stop vill be made at Jenkinto{n for thos
the new Greenwood Gri11e Restaurant located in the station bulldinq, bu
tinue on its return trip to Paoli. arrivinq 30th Street at 6:02, and ma
wood (6:17), Radnor (6:26) and Paoli (6:40).

pla4ninq to dine at
the train will con-
ng stops at tiynle

Sunday, llecenrbe r 14, 1986

stop will be nade at a suilable Location on lhe easlbound

only S10.00 per

Take advantage of this opportunity to ride the Blueliners and gerr yourself into thc
HoLiday Spirit wilh a short Sunday afternoon lrain ride as we herald the arrival of irinler.
We've asked Sanla Claus for snow for the ride, an.l vhile the white flakes cannot be ?romised,the toasty, varn atnosphere of electrically-heated and powered MU's riil1 provide an c.jolabr.

for this special round trip froh !ao1l to west Trenton is

train is limited to tflo.ars, and you are urged to join us Ior this winii:r

!hiladelphia Chapter
National Railuat' llistorical society
!. O. Box l:l0 2

!'.i1ad.1phia, Prr, 19101- i I0:l

Please send ne tickets at $10.00 each fcr your sunday, Decenber 14, 1986 SEPTA

Blueliner e:cursion from Paoti, PA to West Trentonr NJ and return. I hale enclosed $__
payable to PIIILIDELPI1IA CIiAPTER, NRHS for ny tickets, and have included a stanped. self-
addressed envelope for lhe reluln.

Telephone: Area Codc



tlovenber, 1986 C]N!ER5.

... ---..!a.ic (. x r;md

Lhird rriday of €ach mnLh (ea-

o'di'o0'D6 o' oi'

510.00 ler lars.r ler rear.

PHI LADELPH IA CHAPTER
NATIONAL RAILWAY HISTORICAL SOCI ETY
Post office Box 7302
PHILADE],PIIIA, PENNSYLVANIA 19101-7302 PA]D

Huntingrlon Va11ey, PA

First Class Mail

lAo4urr;mat
PHILADE LPHIA

CHAP?EB

Pdge l2

@_k


